
Docision :ZO.Jl.f. ? 2.J -. 

In tho ~tter of the Ap,lication of ) 
the SAl: :DIEGO ZLEC~IC ~r.'LW~y C01:?ll"Y } 
for ,c~ission to ~bandon.$e=v1ce and to } 
take up tracks on St~te Street between ) 
3roadway ~nd Ivy Stroot 1n tAe City of ) 
San ~1ego. ) 

EY =EZ co~~rrSS!ON 

A~plication =0.10997 

petitioned tho ~ilro~d COmmission for ~ order authorizing 

the ao~ndo~ent of its street r~llway line on State Street oe-
tween Broadway and Ivy Street in the City o! San ~ieeo~ ~o remo~e 
its tracks ~nd ~p,urtenancee now located on such street, to ~~co 

portion of state Street after the remov~l of the tr&cks~ and to 

operate auto:obile bue service in liou of the street e~r service· 

here 1n l'::"o!)osee. to be o.bo.ndoned.. 

~pplicant alloge3 that the trackz locat~d on St~te Street~ 

between 3ro~dT.sy and Ivy Street~ are now in such condition t~t 

they ~zt bo ~~odiately rebuilt it opcr~tion is to bo continued 

thereove:r; that the cost o:! rebuildine the tral:ks i:l accore.e.nee 

with the aPl'11ca:o.t's present stand.ard, ir.cluding pavine, iz esti-

the St~~e Street line dooe not justify this e7.ponditur~. 

A~plicant allose~ that it ostimates tho gross revonuo to 

be derived. from the opera.tion of this line 0.2 clJ2'ro::r.:imB,tel'1 

:~1,,225.70 :per month; toot tile fixed. charges, depreciation, end 

interest on the money noco$sar~ for roconstruction will ~~ount to 

$1,336~69 ~er month which amount exceed.s by $110 por mo~th the 

cmount estimated o.s gross revenue, no conz1d.e=atio~ being ;1ven 
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to the o,erat1ne oxpenses ~d the w~eos of ~l~tform mo~ alono 
" 

b~ine estimated as $270 ~~r month. 
~,p11c~nt pro~osca, sho~ld the aba~onmQ~ o~ servico ~nd . 

r¢mov~l of tr~ckc 00 3uthor1=~d~ to re~o~to ~ OUZ line no~ opor~ted 

on !ndia S-::reet so thct sa.me would bo o=,orc:eed O~ State Streot 

and tho estsolis~~ent of e~h substituted bus so=vioe in lieu 

of the rail zervice wonld ~rov1do bettor sQrvice for tbo ~~tronc 

o~ tho present reil sorvice cs 0. ton ~nd fifzoeJ:l minute hea~~y 

would be providod instead o! the twelve o.nd fittoon minute hco.d-

":l~y now aveilablo. 

on State Streot, Sen Diogo, ~d t~o substitution of motor coach 

sdrvico by thererout1n3 of ~n,oXisti:o.e motor ooc.ch line ooZ 

of the Coomon Co~c~l, z~c~ Co~ttoc reco~o~dinS to tho ~70r 

c..::i!. ,Oo:o:::::.on Co-:.ncil of t:::'e City 0:: Sc.:l Diego, tUldor d.ate :.:arch 2,. 

1925, tnct cuthorizction be e1ven !or the proposed sU3~c=z1on o~ 

zervice. Z'.o.c COu:J.cil of tAG City of San Z,iego on ;:r-4X'ch 9,.1925. 

~~o~~o~ tho recommen~ation o! its ~ra~port~tion Co~tteo and 

of tho str<3ot cc.r line c.m. the chc.:lge in the ro~t1:lg ot the motor 

coo.ch lino. ~ cortified;copy 0:: :'ezolution No.3Z749 o! tho 

Co::mO::l Council of the City of Sen Di~zo as c.d.op~od. 07 sa.id. 

~,on fUll consideration of t!:.e applic~t10n ~$ herein 

~roaented, we ~re of tho o~inion that tcis is ~ ~tter in \1.hich 

a public hearing is not neccs~ry end tAat the ~pplicatio~ should 

bo granted in accordo.neo ~ith tho provis1one of tho followir~ 
:f'or:n o! order. 
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ORDER 

filc~ ~?,lication for authority to discontinue street car $or-

71ce on St~ to Street, Sc.n Di C30, ·oet':1een Eroa.e.~j"'::.nd !vy': Street; 

to ~bandon ~nd remove i~z tracks and ~P~'4rtoncncos loc~ted on 

said street; anc to zubstitute ~otor co~ch eorvice by rorouti~ 

I streot car servicc formerly rendcrOd; the COmmission boine now 

fully ::.d.visod. and. of the opinion tnat this is not 0. oc.ttc:- ill 

which::. public hoc:-ing is nocos~ry and that the c~~lico.tioD 

IT ZS EE~E3Y O~B?BD t~t applicant, San Diego Electric 

?.a.il-.:c.y Co:n;!?C.ny t 0. corporo:tion, bo o.nd the ~me herebY' is o.ut:h-

orized to zus~end its street car service as heretofore o~orated 

on Stcte Streot, in tAe City ot s~ ]iogo, between Zroadwcy and 

:vy Strc~t; to ab::.ndon and. romove its tracks end o.~~urtonancez 

as tAoreon located; and to substitute ~otor cosch service in 

lieu of the street car service cs neretofore rendored b~ di -

7ert~ the route o! a motor coach line now operat~ on !nd~ 

Street so t:!lat o~ore.tion .,1111 heroafter be gi van fro: the 

intersection of E end. St::.te Streots. thence northerly along 

Sto.te St::eet to '!'~ '::. ....... (),." ... 
- ... .; .., \1- """ \,; ttl , t~ence w0$t~rl~ along !v,r Street 

to ~d.i~ Streot and the~ce ~orthorly alone the ~resent route 

on Indi~ and othor streets to the end of the motor oosch route 

in Old Sa: ~iego. 

beco~e ef!ective ~til a~plicant $~ll have given five (5) 

~yz notice to the traveling :p':101ic by :po~~i:ng notices in itz 

street care and. :otor co~che= now opero:ti..."lg on the lines ilerein 
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p=opoeed to bo diecontinuc~. ab~doned or rerouted. e copy 

of such notice to bo tiled w1~h tho :~ilro~d CO~3s1on • 

.. /t . 
~toa at ~ irancisco.Ccl!forDia, this ~ day of 

';i';:;.:; ~ 1925. 


